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THE CAST OF HEDDA GABLER
George Tesmon . .













Sitting room in the Tesmons' villo in the
western port of the city, Christiqno.
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Borboro Linn, Dorlyne Young*
lr/oke-up. . SonioStrohm*
Judy Corlson, Terro Cripmon, Roger Hinkle, Ellen Miller
Publiciry. . Judy Rupp
Woyne Ridder, Jeonnine Terhune*
Box Office . . Judy Rupp
Alyce Dick, Corol Houtomoki, Roberto Hiott, Noncy Nelson
Lighting ond Sound . . Robert Hunter*
Doyle Dickey*, Poul Honson*, Jim Troeger
House. . GeorgioMeiboom
Christi Benson, Borboro DeRoo,Connie Miller, Dinoh Tucker
* Denotes Troion Ployer lvlembership
About the Ploy
"My vocotion is to quesfion nottoonswer." So wrote Nor-
wegion born Henrik lbsen" the l9th century "Fother of modern
drqmq" " lbsen, who is now considered one of the five greotesf
dromqtists of history, completed Heddo Gobler in 1890" Heddo
Gobler belongs to fhe loter group of p-Eyffi *E'ich lbsen is seen
os the morolisi. He exposes drqmo os well os the civilizqtion
of the l9th century with its weoknesses, hypocrisy, ond onti-
quoted conventions. lbsen stimulqted other ortists by the inspi-
rotion of hisexomple, not lhrough conventionolstyle. He wonts
to free himself, his ploys, ond the people of his doy from fhe set
monnerisms ond rules of l9th century dromo,
Heddo Goblerrepresents o new clossof womon in o new ero
in hisfory, os she breoks the tresses of conventionol womonhood " A
womonwho thirsts for power over people with no power over her
inner self, who is resolved not to yield, yet feoring she might,
whodivorces herself from loveonddestroys herself in hofe, o free
creoture cought in o coge of her own moking - thisis Heddo
Gobler.
Though lbsen uses imoginory chorocters, we moy see reol
people of todoy in the demonic, self-pitying Lbvborg; Judge
Brockthe cynicolly worldly mole counterport of Heddo; George
Tesmon, the pedont unimoginotive husbond; lv1rs. Elvsfed, the
weok yetultimotestrengthof womon found in love; ond the sweet
devoted Aunt Julio with her foithful componion moid, Bertho.
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